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M. J. E. Bliztard. -Tenders are asked by
,Maore & Henry, architects, unttl Friday,
7th inst., for altérations and additions ta

j St. James' Episcopil church, South Lon-
don.-Severai contributions have been rc-

ccived towards the proposed Victoria
jubilée hospital, anîd il is thought that
arrangements for ils erection will shortly

the îath inst., addiresscd to J. W. Mc-
Callum, for fire department supplies, in-
tiuding 1,-200 feet af 254-inch lire hose, 5o
fýeet Of 4-PlY iubber hose with couplings,
rubber coats and boots, copper wire, etc.
ý-The City En8incer bas rccommended
thjat tenders be callcd for a steel highway
bridge across thée river at the foot of King
street. The structure will have a span of
163 feet, with 305-foot steel approacit on
the east side and J 53 feet on the west side.
-James Lydiati, formeriy af thc Wallace-
burg glass works, wiil probably establish
Rlass works in this city -T. H. Devaney
will erect a brick store and dwelling, cor-
ner Simcoe and Richmond streets-Tbe
Masons of this district are taking sîeps te
collect $ioooo ta erect a Masonic pavillon
in the proposed Victoria jubilee hospital.

OTTMvA, OttT.-A depiitation from the
caunty and city bas requested the Minister
of Railways and Canais ta build a bridge
over the Rideau canal at Concession si.-
It is announçed that a convent for the
Order of the Precciaus Blood wiIl be buiit
near Nepean Point.-The City Counicil
bas decided ta purchase a smali steam
road roller-At a recent meeting of the
Waîerworks Comnmitee il was decided ta
at once commence the construction of new
water mains.-The site as now being pre-
paredl for the new building for the Sun
Lufe Assurance Company, the plans for
ivhicb were prepared by E. L Horwood,
architect.-Roberi Surtees, ciiy engineer,
w.ill receîve tenders until Wednesday, i 2tb
inst., for thte construction of an asphait

* roadway on l3iinks street, betwveeýn Maria
-and Ann streetý.-A proposition bas been
made ta. change the Wellington ward

naktbuilding ito a central ire station.
Should the ide«Î mneet with the approval of
the City Council, an atcbitect wvîll be en-

* gaged ta piepare plans and an estimate oi
the cost of the work.-It is probable that
tenders will be invited 'at once for two
steamers of a capacity Of 750 &allons per
mf *inute ; aise for an 85-foot aenial ladder,
50 tarpaulins,. and two four-wheel buse
wagons. -

bfONTREAI, QuE.-A. Dubreuil, archi-
tect, is calling for tenders for two dwell-
ings , to be erected at the corner of çadieux
and ýSte. Agathe street, for Adolphe
Matbiew.-A. Prefontaine, arcbitcct , is
caliing for tenders for the brirkwork of a

-. résidence for El. Cote, ta 13e boil on
Sherbrooke street-Cbas. Chausse is pi-e-
paring plan s for four residences ta be built
at Westmount for F. Mercier. Tenders
will' le invited shortly. - Ex-Senator
Warner Millet, of New York, bas Pur-
cbased the water power ofithe Shewvinig an
river, near Thi-ce Rivets, Que., where be
wiil ereci a pulp mili the coming sumrmer.
-In vies' if arrangements beîng made for
the eréction of a sanitarium ait 'Mount
Trembl'tii, the C. P. R. purpose locating
a staîio# en their line this summer ta ac-
comiocdaté passengers desiring ta reach

* - the sanitarium.-The city surveyor bas re-
port'ed that the proposed public works in
St. jean Baptîst ward, the making oi
drains,' coibstructian of sidewalks, and
xnacadamizing streets, wvould entail an ex-
pcnditure of $i2,ooo, and the Road Coin-
iittee bas decided to so report ta the City
Councl.-In response to a dept iatinn
(-rm this city, Mr. Tarte, Minister of Pub-r Uc Works, bas stated tbat be wili sbortiy
meet 'the business men ta consider the
question of barbai- itiprovenients..The

congregation of St Stephcn's F-piscopai
chrb mhave' un rder conisideration the ques-
tion-ai sellhng tbeir present.property an d
.eriectixlg ànotheýr buil ding on an uptown

sit.-lt is arnnounced that work wvilI bc at
once commenced on the completion ai the
Baie des Chaleurs Raîlway f ram uts
prescrit terminus at Caplin ta Gaspe.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tlie York County
Commissioîîers invite tenders until the l3th
inst. for the iran waîk of a bridge it
York Milîs. Plans at lteé office af Mi-.
jas. McDougall, County Engineer. De-
bentures for $2o0ao, ta meet current exc-
penses, wvill be issued.-E. J. Lennox,
architcct, lias recommended that the elec-
tric plant foi- lighting the new cîty and
counîy buildngs be plared on ihe premnises,
înstead of i the waterworks, as suggested.

Schlistig Bras., of Proaklyn, N. Y., pro-
pose startîng a fartai-y in Ontario for the
manufacture oi gluie, canibs, buttons, etc.,
and will probzîbiylacate in titis citv. It
is their intenioan ta erect a factory and
plant costîng $500,ooo.- Strickland &
Symons, arcbîtects, are receiving tenders
thîs week for- a brick resîdence on Huron
sti-eet.-The Board of Contrai bas referred
the report on the Fart Rouille and Duffer-
in street sewer extensions te the ciîy en-
gîneer and healtb officer, for the purpose
ai affixing thé amnount ai damages ta
propeity.-The annauncemnent is made
that W. & D. Dîneen have purcbased
pt-operty at the north-west cornei- of Yonge
and Temperance streets, an 'vhîch they
propose erecting a faur-stary office andstore building, at a cost ai $35,oaa, the
plans for which have been pîepared by
Mr. F. H. Herbert, architect. The oild-
ing will be butit in pressed brick, with
grey stone trinimings and carved orna-
mentation, steatn heated, and wîred
thraiîghout for incandescent lighting, witb
electric elevator, plate glass front, etc.
Tbe main floor and basement and a twa-
story show raom will be occupied by the
Dineen tiirn, tbe balance of the building
ta ba divided into offices.-J. A. Ellis,
arc-hitect, lias prepared plans for remodel-
ing lte Meihodist citurcit at Acton, Ont.
The East Toronta Puîblic bcitool Board
bave Pccepted the plans of the saine ai-cht-

TPHE Authorities ait Ottawa have been invcstigating the merits of the neiv
Wall Plaster, known a -q*

"A SBESTIC"9
wvhich is nearly the pure product of Asbestos, and possesses ail the remnark-
able qualities of that mineraI, being Absolutely Fire-Proof, and as a
Plaster, Cohesive and Elastic. besides ailowing a Perfect Surface Finish.
The resu]t af such examination and investigation, fromn actuai wvork done
in Ottawa, and the opinions of eminent Architects, is ta prove that it is ail
that it is clai-ned ta be. A large order bas been given for this material,
whiclî is ta be used in the reconstruction of the Parlianient Buildings, lately
destroycd by fire.

The Authorities have shown great tvisdamn in their choice, as the
cost over aî'diriary plaster is very trifling, and the± advantageb bo manifest
to ever-y Architect wha has given this remnarkable production carefui atten-
tion , that it cannat fail ta commend itself as a positive assurance of safety
against fire risjk cntailing the minimum of cast for such an abject.
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tect for a brick sçhool af six moins, ta be
héeze by thi-ce fui-naces. -The city engi-
neei bas been instructed ta report as ta the
probable cast ai establisling and aperat-
ing a civic telephone plant for %,oao sub-
sciibers.- rite offer ai C. H. Stinson for
praperty an Dufferin street ias bee.n re-
fused by the Property Comrnattee. It is
understood that it was the intention of W.
F. Lee & Ce. ta ei-ect a wine (actai-y
titereon.-Tite Duryca Maltai- Wagon Co.,
ai New York, wlvi probably establish a
iacîory in thîs cîty.-A sub-comnm'ttee of
the City Louncîl ai-e looking inta the
question ai a site for the newv Teclinical
Scitool buidng.-bt. Patîl's Presbyterian
citurch on Euclid ave. will probably bei-e-
moved ta the corner of Bathurst strcet
and Bai-ton ave.-Biding permîits bave
been granted as follows . F. Lowther, 427
Eucid ave., diel. 2 siory and attic brick
dweiiing, Howland ave., w. side, west ai
Bai-ton ave., casi $2,500; Henry N.
Williams, Rushoime rd, 2-stoîy and attie
brick dwelling, 229 Rusholme rd., cost
$3,600; Kemnp MfR. Co., Bell st., 4-SîrYY
brick addition ta facto-y, n. sîde Bell st.,
cost $6.500; Toronto Consei--atory of
Music, 7 Witoen ave., large î-story hall,
aise a 3-sto-y addition and altération at s.
w cor, ai College and U'niversity ave., cost
$1 2,000.

PIRES.
The Empire block at Simcoe, Ont.,

owned by J. B. Jackson, lias been burned.
-Thée Commercial at Winni peg, Man.,
was almost totally desiroyed by lire a»
Monday last.-Tbe wvholesale wýarehouse
af H. 1>. Eckardt & Co., Toronto, was
recently damaged by tire ta tbe exteni of
$7a,ooo. The building is owned by the
Wrn. Ramsay Estate ai Scouland, and mis
damaged ta the exient of $5,ooo, covered
by insurance.-Tite large fleur and feed
mill af Geoige Reid ai Duninville, Ont.,
bas been burned , loss $3,000. -George
Veck & Son's i-aller foeur mill a- Otilia,
Ont., was destroyed by lire lasi weelc;


